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Effect of captopril on proliferation of aortic smooth muscle cells 

XIONG Yi Li ，ZHAO Hua—Yue (Department of Medicine，Tongoi Hospital 

Tongji Medical University，Wuhan 430030，China) 

KEY W ORDS captoptil；thoracic aorta；vascular 

sm ooth muscle； cultured celIs； h'j，perlipidem ia； 

thymidise ； 6-ketoprostaglandin F1 alpha； cyclic 

AMP；malondialdehyde；plasminogen inactivators 

AIM：To study the effect of captopril(Cap)on 

proliferation of smooth muscle cells (SMO) 

M ATHoDS：Proliferation of cultured porcine aortic 

SMO was promoted by hyperlipidemic sera 

(HLS)． RESULTS：Cap(0 2 mg。L )remark- 

ably reduced[0H]thymidine([ H]TdR)incorpora- 

tion， inhibited DNA synthesis and proliferation of 

SMC，and lessened morphOlOgicaI changes caused 

by HLS ARe r administration of Cap，malondial- 

dehyde(MDA)content and plasminogen activator 

inhibitor(PA1) activity were reduce d， 6-keto- 

PGFl and  cAMP Gontents were obviously 

{ncreased (P<0．05—0 01) CONCLUS10N： 

0ap inhibited the proliferation of SMO，associated 

with MDA，PAI，6-keto-PGF1 and cAMP． 

Percutaneous translumina[coronary angioplasty 

(PTCA)VCaS one of the progresses in the treatment 

of coronary disease But restenosis rate of arteries 

was about 35 ％ within 6 months after the 

operatl。on[I1
． Smooth muscle eel1(SMC)prolifera 

tion plays a key role in leading vascular res— 

tenosis( 
．

The researches in inhibiting prolifera— 

tion of vascular SMC are in progressu ． 

Angiotensin 1I gives promoting to the 

proliferation of SM C． Therefore the effect of 

angiotensin-coverring enzyme(ACE)inhihitors on 

inhibiting the protiferation of SM C has been put in 

an important position ’ Captopril(Cap)is one 

of the mportant ACE inhibitors s0 its effect on 

proliferation of SMC and its influence on 6一keto— 

PG F_ ，cAMP or ma1ondia1dehyde(MDA)content 

and plasmtnogen activator inhibitor(PAI)activity 
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were studied 

M ATERlALS AND M ETHoDS 

Calture of porcine aortic SM C Primary culture of 

porcine thoracic aortic f W uhan M eat Packing Plant) SMC 

were obtained by the exp]ant technique Two third media of 

aorta was cut into 0．5 l mm fragments and instatted 

separately in culture vial containing 10 ％ fetal calf serum1 and 

medium M 199(Giheo)，then kept in incubator The cetts 

were suhcu]tured at 7 10 d Hyper]ipi&'mic sera(HLS) 

was collected froi111 5 japanese rabbit~ 舌，3 month old， 

weighing 2．5 4- 0 5 kg(Animal Center of Tongji Medical 

University)fed with 2％ cholesterol and 2％ pork fat forage 

for 8 wk． The tOMI cholesterol of HLS way, 39 78 

mm d ，L ． 

Experiment gronps and collection of sfi]rflpie The 

stable SMC that were growing  between 2—3 generations~,ere 

made nto eel【suspension and inoculated on cu[tura【plates of 

24 cavities(0．5×10 ) They were divided into 3 groups： 

contro[groups cultured with 10 ％ fetal calf serum and 

cultural med ium M 199 h)HI S group；cultured with 10％ 

HIS and cultural medium M 199 c)Cap group：cultured 

aim with 10 ％ HLS and cu[turaI medium M 199． but 

containing Cap(made in Pharmaceutical Factory of Wuhan 

4th Hospital1 0 2 mg·L Atl samples of 3 groups were 

Lncuhated for 24 h After the above interventions． the 

culture medium of each groupⅥfas collected for~leasurenlcnt 

Df 6-ketc-PGF1 (metabo[ism product of P(；12)， Ml】A 

(metabo[ism product LPO)contont，and PAI activity． The 

scraped SMC were used for measurertlent of cAMP content． 

and the SM C growth on stide were used for examination of 

light and electron micrc~scopm 

Measurement methods Conditioned culture med ium 

was centrifuged at 1000 g for l0 rain The supernatant 

was coLlected to measure 6 ke P( L co ntent with RIA 

method(kit，Suzhou Medical College)，PAl ac v y with 

chromogenic substrates method (kit， Shanghai Medical 

University) and MDA content with improved TBA 

f[uormeence method in which the standard product 1．1． 

3，3 oxy propane(F_|UKA) cAMP content in SMC was 

detemfined by RIA method (kit，Shanghai University of 

Traditiona】Chinese Medicine and Pham lacologv)after ceils 

~-ere dilutedto 0．5×10 -L in cu]ture vails．andwere kept 

at 1OO℃ boiling water for 5 rain Radioactivity count 

method was used to determine the[ H T R (Shanghat 

Institute of NucleFlr Research)incorportion jnto SM C 
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I'he strucmre n1 alive cells d rectly obserx．ed and 

taken pictur~ under phase contrast tnicrosoape． i'he cells 

Mter fix， de drate embedding，sectkm and dyeing were 

observed and pht)tng raphed undertransmiKsiorual eleet~m 

microscopy 

All data weFe presented ± Slatistical analyses 

bet te groups e det mlned us g t t髓 t． 

RESULTS 

M orphology Under light microscope，ai r cells 

of 3 groups were arranged parallel to each other,Ks 

parallelogram Some celts were one on top of 

another like “peak and valley．” Under electron 

mlcmscope， rough surfaced endoplasmlc retieulums 

and mltovhontria were obvious!y increased，many 

fat drops cc)uld he seel3．sollle pinocytotie vesicles 

were under the cytomemhrane and microfilam_ent 

were lesser in HLS group(Fig 1A) While in Cap 

group， rough surfaced endop[astm e reficulums and 

Fig 1． In captopn U group rough endoplasmic retieulums，mitochontria．and fat drops(see arrows)were less than those in 

h ipjd岫 ic sera group． x 3800． A；Hyperlipidemic sera group． B：Captoprll group． 
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mitochontria were lesser than in HLS group and 

nlicrofilaments were situated round the cells(Fig 

LB)． 

Index in conditioned culture m edium and cells 

HLS group had a significantly higher[ H]TdR 

data， MDA content， PAl activity， and a lowet 

6-keto—PGFI。， cAM P content than control group 

(al1 P<0．01)． After administrations of Cap． 

[ H]TdR data，MDA content，and PAl activity 

were significantly reduced，while 6-keto-PGF1 and 

cAM P contents were obviously increased (P< 0．05 

or 0 0I)(Tab1) 

DISCUSSION 

Hyperlipidemia which is an important 

dai~gerous factor for coronary diseases can promote 

the proliferation of SM C ． In our experiment． 

HLS group had a significantly higher[ H]TdR 

incorporation data than control group with obvious 

morpholog[ca[ changes． These meant that HLS 

could promote D_、A synthesis and cell proliferation． 

However，l H]TdR incorporation data in Cap group 

were lower than in HLS group Rough surfaced 

endoplasmic reticulums，mitochontria，and fat drops 

in Cap group were not as rich as in HI S group under 

light and e[ectron microscopy． These resu[ts 

indicated that there were llO obvious DNA synthesis 

and proliferation of SM C in Ca p group． It 

suggested that Ca p could inhibit the proliferation of 

SM C caused byHLS． 

The remarkable ncrease of MDA in HLS group 

showed that HLS might accelerate cell protiferation 

through resulting in the lipid peroxidation of 

unsaturated fatty acid on membrane of cells【7
． The 

tower MDA in Ca p group showed that Cap reduced 

the lipid peroxidation and inhibited SM C 

proliferation in the meantime 

Norrflal SM C can synthesize PGI2 using 

arachidenic acid(AA)in phospholipid of membrane 

and in externa1 environmentl 
．  Our experiment 

proved that HLS reduce 6-keto-PGFI。， but Cap 

Increased 6一keto—PGFl that can stimulate adenosine 

cyclase to enhance cAMP which can directly rest rain 

the proliferation of SMC． 

In addition．after using Cap．PAI activity WaS 

significantly decrea~d，which might resu[t ftom the 

direct effect of Ca p inhibitii~g the synthesis of PAI or 

decreasing the number and function of SMC PAI 

is a special inhibitor to plasminogen activator(PA) 

which is an impo rtant physiological activator in 

fibrinolytic systm If PAI activity increases． 

thrombos is may occur The formed thrombus and 

released various growth faclops can stimulate the 

proliferation of SM C so， Cap mav also 

indirectly inhibit the pro liferation of SM C through 

decreasing PAI activity． It has been discovered that 

the inerease of cAMP content in cells can transmit 

messages in cells and affect PA ． PAI activities． 

Therefore， the change of PAl activity might be 

related to the increase of cAMPt j 
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(IOb 

卡托普利对主动脉平滑肌细胞增殖的影响 

。
， 竺 

(同济医科大学同济医院内科，武汉 430030 中国 

关键词 卡托普利 ；胸主动脉 血 管平滑肌 ；培 养 

的细胞 高脂血清：璧 6一酮重型堕董F1 ；环腺 
苷一磷酸 N--醛 ；血纤维蛋 白溶酶原 失活剂 

A 目的 ：观察卡托普利 【Cap)对平 滑肌细胞 (SMC)增 

殖 的 作 用 及 其 作 用 机 制 方 法 ：用 高 脂 血 清 

(HLS)造成 体外培 养猪 主动脉 SMO增殖 结果 ： 

HLS培养促进 SMO增殖 ．加 Cap【0 2 mg-L )后 

拮抗 SMC增殖 ，使丙二 醛 (MDA)含量 ，纤溶酶原 

激活物抑制物 (PA1)活性 明显减 少，6一酮一前 列腺素 

F1a(6-keto—PGF )及 环腺 苷 一磷酸 【cAMP)含量明 

显增加 【P<0 05—0 01) 结论 ：Cap抑制 SMC增 

殖 ．与 MDA，6-keto—PGF cAMP及 PA『相关 

⋯ ～ ～ 『-2 曼⋯  Z ～～⋯ ⋯⋯一～ 
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